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Pitching—
(Continued from page four)

every game since the opening of
Spring training.

The stiength of the Yanks'
bench was a vital factor in their
pennant and Series triumphs.
They were able to rest their
players and enter the Series re-
freshed.

Not to be overlooked in the
Yanks' win was their alert in-
field play. Three times they cut
down Phil runners at the plate.

The Yanks also proved that
they are still the opportunists of
old. Each time the Phils made a
misplay the Yanks took advan-
tage of it, and shoved over at
least one run.

Dull Series
The 1950 World Series will

hardly go down as an exciting
group of games. As is often the
case when pitching dominates,
there were few close or ptllse-
quickening plays. It was a matter
of going up to the plate, taking
your three swings and going back
to the bench.

The Yanks tied the record forthe least errors in a Series and
came within an ace of breaking
it. Gene Woodling's muff of Andy
Seminick's long fly with two out
in the ninth inning of the finalgame was the second one of the
Series for the champs. Both er-rors came in the last game.

The victory gave the Yanks a
record of 13 wins in 17 World
Series, a mark far ahead of every-
one else.

Portals
(Continued front page three)

whipped out her brownie box
camera and joined in. It was then
that the Life photographer took
the shot of the girls taking a pic-
ture of the Eisenhowers.

Miriam thought that people
were making quite a fuss out of
the whole adventure. She took
the whole thing in stride. Shak-
ing hands with notables is noth-
ing new to her`, she said. She
shook hands with Lord Halifax
when he was in Scranton, her
home town, for a dinner several
years ago..

Discussing . their jaunt, Marian
and Miriam confided that Me
"EisenholVers were very nice, ter-rific."

"Quite human," Miriam added.
"Yeah, flesh and blood," Mar-

ian concluded.

Lions Muffled—
(Continued from page five)

the previous week, Gleason kept
referring to the Nittany Lions as
`Michigan State.'

Army is known as a team that
plays its games to the hilt.
They're a rough and tough out-
fit with the type of offense that
the immortal Jim Thorpe might
describe as 'rock 'em sock 'em

..Still, their methods of pil-
ing up, while not labeled by
this corner as dirty football, did
draw numerous squaks from
both players and fans. Is this
part of the 'Earl Blaik Method?'

IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs just
call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
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BROWN WALLET in vicinity of Ree
Hall on Friday. Reward! Call Patterson,

Beaver Rollie 7851.
GRAY % Length Coat. Persian trim—

Rec Hall, Thuriday night. Please return
to Sarah China 847 McElwain.

WANTED
MUSICIANS WANTED for organized

band playing all special arrangements.
Call 2280.

HELP WANTED

ANY STUDENTS desiring to earn up 'to
$1.35 per hour on a • steady part time

basis see "Perry" at the Dux Club, 128
South Pugh St. Personal interviews. Don't
phone.

FOR RENT

ROOMS 'FOR Rent, single and double
rooms in a private home. Call 6242.

DINNER MUSIC AND DANCING NIGHTLY
Tommy Burke Trio
PIANO, SAX, NOVACHORD,

CLARINET and BASS
Listen to one of the most

outstanding blind
pianists in the country
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

OFFICER'S Regulation Green Blouse.' Size
35R. Never worn. First $lO or highest

offer. 116 Hamilton Hall.
1929 PONTIAC—good running condition.

Best offer takes it. Phone Jack 7212
after 6:00.
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC Shaver—excellent

condition. Call 4225.
'36 CHEVROLET, good running condition;

must sell. Best offer takes it. Call 9225.
1940 PLYMOUTH to highest bidder. Bob

Landesman, Hamilton Hall, Room 57.
Call 5051 Ext. 1170.
1935 CHEVROLET Tudor, good body and

engine—radio, heater, seat covers. $lOO
takes it. Heller 336 McKee.

MISCELLANEOUS

GERMAN and FRENCH tutoring. Euro-
pean language teacher with American

college experience. Elizabeth Mares, 715 W.
Park. Phone 6387.
STUDENTS REMEMBER the B.X. Your

student operated, non profit store is
still open. See us in the TUB.,

MODEL BUILDERS, Bill's Model Shop is
the place to meet your fellow modelers.

202 West Prospect 6:30-9:00 p.m.

RADIO, PHONOGRAPH and T-V ser-
vice. Guaranteed: Pick-up and delivery.

Call the Music Room-2311.

PRINTING
Multilithing—Addressograph

Service
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Bldg. Phone 6662

College Ave. Mr. Beatties-28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

LOST

TAN RAINCOAT at tryouts in Little
Theater. Please return to 291 Simmons

or Little Theater. ,
LOST; Pair of horn rim glasses in a black

case. Please call Yaskin at 4409.
BRAND. NEW Army Officer's raincoat.

size 42, outside 217 Willard Hall, Sept.
22. Call .2643. •

A DRUMMER and ride trumpet man, for
small combo. Call The Moose 7170.

RAIN-COAT Military style zipper lining

noon Sept. 22, 107 M. Eng. I have yours.
Call Danny 2708.

WANTED: Tenor Sax for organized dance
band. Must have experience. All special

arrangements. Call Jack Huber 2404.
BROWN LEATHER Flight Jacket, fur

collar. Reward for return Call Bill
Caddy, 6051 Ext. 297.
PAIR OF horn rim glasses in a green case

Please, call Nena 435 Atherton.
LOST: PINK Shortie Coat with a black

bag in pocket at Rec Hall, Thursday,
Oct. 5. Contact Joanne Seitz, 46 Simmons.
Reward.
G.E. EXPOSURE Meter—front of press

bor: at Beaver Field during inauguration.
Contact, E. R. Shull, Spectroscopy Lab. ROOM TO Share with graduate student in

quiet home. Call 4125.
STERLING 'SILVER Identification brace-

let. Thursday morning*, Oct. 5. Engraved
Ralph H. Schorr. Call 5051-294. Reward.


